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Itttmeaft froitf^he foUowbg «xtr«c|froiii a apetieli oMUr^lJIailhoii.
in the Debates of the YiKisiA ConveDtibii, that he h^ « pWheftok
^'?«*o*^no>«tafceB whleh in^i)ald induce anMvJority oTSta^l^sv*.
VoaT VAoiNiA agaipBtlthe <?anyw«' Stojfej. See also ttie speectev'bT
Mt. Nichotaa in tjtat C<iittvention, and the mm«» in the SMe^^aUit,
vrittcabBf Mr. Mi^n.
Bxtl-actfiora del^ih Virginia, Coiiveiiti»n,-^fticlmioiid p. 224.

r wiU hot lit itum tifl 1 malEe one more obsenratiwi oA what fUl
from my honOHmbieTrieild. He mjrg, that the tciie difference betweeo
the states lies in tbi^ eiwwuiUMefr flwt some an canTin»«tate», add
others prpductive, acd thaft^ operation of the new goverameotwin
he, that there \^ he a PlMty of thefonner to combine agaJitBt the
pt^iest ofthe Hiitieir; and Upi^coiMeqiienUjrlt will he dangerous ix> pot
irio tbew powecffo do 80. I would join with hhn in tentim^t,. if
this w^w the <5Me. Were this within the hounds oC piobahUity, I

#'«wfe'^^^% atarmed, tnit I think that those States which are
«oirtM«WN«»!d as carrying states, fronp the non^portinr states,
win be hut few. I 8iip|K»e the southern ¥tetes will be coniidered by
WI, ai under the latter desorfption. Some other states have beea
mentioned by ail h««ooraWe member on the same side, which are not
considerwl as ifafij^ing slates. New-Jersey and Connecticut can by
no me^ns he eounierate<] among the carrying stktes. They rcceiw
t^eh- ^phesflhroQgh New-York. Here then is n plurality of non-
tni^M^ii^^H^^ 1 could add another ifnecessary. Dela^re, though
situated upo^lhe water, fe upon the list of noh-carrdoK states. 1

*Jfl* •^y W^ * S^t part of New-Hampsh^'-f w so. I htUeVe ft ma-
jonty^fth^pop^ of that Stat* reeelv« theii ^applies from Masfaohu-

®i^V °2?tW ,' '^'*^^'*^***'"*-"^**%*»t I oot add all those state?
which wlU ISe^lmitted hweifter into the union ? These wUl be non-
carryinit stat^, i^ will suppoBt Virginia io case the cariying stftteB
will attennitt^^llmbweagainstlthe rest. -;^^
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